
Team EPSILON Supply List 

✏ Basic Everyday Supplies to be kept in a backpack and replenished, as 
necessary (will be used in more than one class) 

❏ Multi-color Pens 
❏ Pencils (plus extra lead for mechanical ones and sharpener, if needed) 
❏ Glue stick or tape 
❏ Colored markers/pens/pencils for notes 
❏ Scissors 
❏ Eraser 
❏ Loose-leaf paper 
❏ Multi-color Highlighters 

 

📚 English Language Arts (ELA)  

❏ Notebook of your choice (at least 100+ pages) - to be written in daily, so 
something that you’re comfortable with, I suggest NOT a spiral as pages tend to 
rip out fairly easily - depending on your handwriting size, you may need another 
one as we move through the year 

❏ Sticky notes 
❏ Index cards 
❏ Your independent novel (you ALWAYS need a book to read) 
❏ Pocket folder for the FEW handouts you may choose not to paste into your 

notebook 
❏ HIGHLY RECOMMENDED - a copy of Everything You Need to Ace English 

Language Arts in One Big Fat Notebook - link goes to Amazon, can also be found 
at Costco, Walmart, Target, etc. 

❏ Headphones/earbuds - that can plug into the Chromebooks (standard audio jack) 
 

➗ Math  

❏ Single Subject Notebook WITH a pocket 
❏ Composition Book 
❏ Expo marker for DAILY use 
❏ Algebra-graphing calculator is recommended. This will be used throughout high school 

math courses.  I do have a limited supply of classroom calculators.  
 

🌎 Social Studies  

❏ 2 single subject spiral notebooks (1 for each semester) 
❏ A place for handouts (could be a pocket in the notebook or a paper folder) 

 

https://www.amazon.com/Everything-Need-English-Language-Notebook/dp/0761160914/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1SO482KXKUW7&keywords=everything+you+need+to+ace+english+in+one+big+fat+notebook&qid=1563746796&s=gateway&sprefix=everything+you+need%2Caps%2C224&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Everything-Need-English-Language-Notebook/dp/0761160914/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1SO482KXKUW7&keywords=everything+you+need+to+ace+english+in+one+big+fat+notebook&qid=1563746796&s=gateway&sprefix=everything+you+need%2Caps%2C224&sr=8-1


🌋 Science  
❏ 3 Subject Notebook - 5 Star Mead and College Ruled (8.5 x 11) 
❏ Clear Packing Tape (for interactive notebook) 
❏ Folder 

 

🤧 Supplies for your Homeroom Teacher (Stinger Success) 
❏ 2 boxes of tissues 
❏ 1 Clorox/Sanitizing Wipes 
❏ Hand Sanitizer 

 
****ELECTIVES and WORLD LANGUAGE will let students know the necessary supplies. 

Wish List 

*Note: These items are not required but your donation would be SINCERELY appreciated! 
 

Labs and STEM Challenges: 
Glue (sticks or liquid), plastic cutlery, plastic cups, foam cups, expo markers, Vis A Vis 
wet-erase markers, food coloring, craft sticks, rubber bands, vegetable oil, rubbing 

alcohol, sugar, salt, cotton balls, cardstock, foil. 
 

ELA 
Glue (sticks or liquid), expo markers, Vis A Vis wet-erase markers, cardstock, earbuds 
(for Chromebooks), your own copies of books we read in class (so that you can 
make your own notes in and always have it with you). I also have an Amazon wishlist 
for my classroom. 

 

https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/1V8BNC08BBQU9?ref_=wl_share

